# Take Away

## 2人用套餐

### Combo for Two

**附送飲品 Free Soft Drinks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set A</th>
<th>優惠價 Special Price $288</th>
<th>Set B</th>
<th>優惠價 Special Price $388</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>原價 Original Price $430</td>
<td>原價 Original Price $540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 黑蒜燉豬腱湯
- Double-boiled Pork Soup with Black Garlic

### 蒜蓉炒白菜
- Stir-fried Bok Choy with Garlic

### 烧有骨豬扒芥末汁配炒雜菜
- Roasted Rack of Pork with Mustard Sauce served with Sautéed Assorted Vegetables

### 烤焗春雞配蔬菜
- Pot-Roasted Spring Chicken with Assorted Roots

### 煎牛柳配扒雜菜
- Pan-fried Beef Tenderloin served with Grilled Assorted Vegetables

### 上湯菜膽雞
- Poached Chicken with Vegetables in Supreme Soup

### 司三選二

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>说明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>上湯菜膽雞 Poached Chicken with Vegetables in Supreme Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>南乳炆豬手 Braised Pork Knuckle with Fermented Bean Curd Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>咖喱薯仔牛肉 Curry Beef with Potatoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>说明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>燒有骨豬扒芥末汁配炒雜菜 Roasted Rack of Pork with Mustard Sauce served with Sautéed Assorted Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>烤焗春雞配蔬菜 Pot-Roasted Spring Chicken with Assorted Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>煎牛柳配扒雜菜 Pan-fried Beef Tenderloin served with Grilled Assorted Vegetables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 名稱 Name
- (first name)

### HKAM ID number
- (last name)

### 聯絡電話 Mobile Number
- Specialty College

### 取貨日期 / 時間 Pick Up Date / Time

### Terms and Conditions

1. The completed order form can be returned by fax (3579 4958). Hotline: 2871 8869
2. All orders must be made at least two (2) hours prior to collection. Last order is 5:00 pm.
3. Payment should be settled upon collection of orders by credit card (Visa or MasterCard).
4. All takeaway food items should be consumed within 2 hours after collection to ensure food safety.
5. Orders can be collected at Academy Lounge, 3/F, Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building, 99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong from Monday to Sunday at 12:30 pm - 7:00 pm.

### 供應期 Offer Period

22/2/2020 - 31/3/2020